
   

 VEDAS Portfolio 

Android & ios Mobile applications:       

Behind every successful company, there will be a great team work. The one thing which made us one of 

the best Android/iosApps development companies in India is our young, energetic, dedicated, 

knowledgable, experienced & hardworking android apps development team. 

Some of our Services:  

•Bluetooth Low Energy powered devices with Android/ios App Development. 

•Music and Video Android/ios App Development. 

•Restaurant  Android/ios App Development. 

•e-commerce  Android/ios App Development. 

•Health and Fitness related Android/ios App Development. 

•Security Android/ios App Development. 

•Location Based Android/ios App Development. 

•GPS Tracking & Dispatching Android/ios App Development. 

•Social Media Android/ios App Development. 

•Other client customized Android/ios App Development. 

TECHNOLOGY: 

1. BLE,IOT Werable Technology 

2.UI/UX design 

2.Android  

3. IOS  ( Objective c,Swift) 

4.Cloud Server Technology(API'S Development) 

5.Testing  

6.PCB layout Design 

 



   

 

BLE: 

Bluetooth Low Energy is designed to provide significantly lower power consumption. This allows 

Android/ios apps to communicate with BLE devices that have low power requirements, such as 

proximity sensors, heart rate monitors, fitness devices, and so on. 

La-tag uses Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) technologies that connect to your Smartphone or tablet working 

with android & IOS  app that find and protect what matter most to you.  

Stick the La-Tag with key, bag, wallet, luggage, pet and even your children. La-Tag brings you a fantastic, 

quality, and worry-free Life! 

 

 What we Do ??? 

• Anti Lost apps and antilost device  

Manufacturing. 

• Smart Watch apps and watch 

Manufacturing. 

• GPS watch Manufacturing. 

(We design apps in both android and iOS) 

 “We are proud to proclaim that we 

are one of those rare companies  

that develop both hardware and  

software!!!" 

Smart Watch: 

 Smart Watch application works with Smart Watch health band hardware. Smart Watch hardware is 

wearable to wrist. It is a Watch with smarter technologies used to measure the steps, sleep information 

.It uses the BLE to communicate to application and calculate the Sleep and step information using the 

sensors 

PCB Designing : 

High Speed digital, Analog, Mixed and RF designs 



   

 • Expertise in designing PCI, CPCI, Mother Boards, FPGAs, BGAs, Bluetooth Devices, Backplane Boards 

and PDAs 

 • High Layer count boards : up to 62 layers 

• High Speed Boards : 15 GHz 

• Impedance controlled Designs with delay matching, Stack-up and material selection. 

 •Designs with Micro Vias, Blind Vias, Buried Vias and backdrill. 

 •FP creation as per IPC7351 (A,B and C) including if any customer specifications standards. 

 •Fine Pitch BGA (0.5mm), High Pin count BGA (1900+ pins) 

 • We have taken up designs with 3 mil/ 3 mil track width/spacing's. Design technologies with micro via 

HDI technology with 4 mils drill micro via We are experienced in handling highly complex PCB designs for 

cutting-edge technologies for various applications like Defense, Aerospace, Telecom, Medical, Industrial 

and consumer electronics. 

Play store links: 

1. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bagpp.bag 

2. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.armher.camera.z&hl=en 

3. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.artplusplus.clipgo&hl=en 

4. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=global.vedas.clipandgo 

5. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=vedas.android.counterapp 

6. https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dzinn/id1380814138?mt=8 

7. https://itunes.apple.com/tw/app/holux-impulse-8050/id1160734021?mt=8 

8. https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/barsys/id1279140665?mt=8 

9.https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/clipandgo/id1297950939?platform=iphone&preserveScrollPositio

n=true#platform/iphone 

10. https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/latagzcamera/id1434528100?ls=1&mt=8 

11. https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/latagtcamera/id1435569675?ls=1&mt=8 



   

 

NOTE: Here Some Of plays tore links are expire Due to client  didn't Renewal  their domain. 

9. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locations.life 

10. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locations.LS_TAG_TI 

11. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lifetrons.lifetronsfit&hl=en 

12. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locations.latag_csr&hl=en 

13.https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locations.LS_TAG_PRO&hl=en 

14. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.location.musicplayer&hl=en 

15.https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.iselexon.voicerecording_v1&hl=en 

16. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.iselexon.notelife&hl=en 

17. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.location.camera.z&hl=en 

18. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.location.camera.tx&hl=en 

19. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.iselexon.phone&hl=en 

20. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locations.latag.v3&hl=en 

21. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locations.cesbeacon&hl=en 

22. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locations.ELS_Anti_Lost&hl=en 

23. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vedas.VedasCatalog&hl=en 

24.https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.phoenixsystems.vedas.phoenixsystems&hl=e

n 

25. https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vedas.PallaRestaurant&hl=en 

 

Youtube Links: 

 

1. La Tag Finder: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-FjH4lEU4k 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-FjH4lEU4k


   

2. Bag++: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Zena4rKkxs 

 

3. Bag++ Multi:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ELhoR5J_LVM 

 

4. Tag++: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Xj8eoBxJ8g 

 

5. Life++: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C8aXrmP_e5c 

 

6. Finder++: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lp5jhrbXD8I 

 

9.     Voice Recording: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XWDHZrNFjtM 

 

10.  Z-Camera: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EzQi0tuTrMQ 

 

11. Life++ promotional video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l0AePkLbNBg 

 

12. Bewe promotional video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o8jpM9_UPmU 

 

13.Bewe Ideas promotional video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=74nOAZH8u-4 

 

14.ParkSmart++ promotional video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8IjNvjwSln8 

 

 

 Chandra shekar, Business analyst ,

Mobile:+919505094889,Skype:chandrasekhar5510,

Email:chandra@vedaslabs.com ,www.vedaslabs.com.

Best Regards
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